Fast and Vigil Travel Subsidy

Starvin’ for Justice: Annual Fast and Vigil to Abolish the Death Penalty at the U.S. Supreme Court, Washington, DC

Some limited funds for travel subsidies may be available to participants who cannot afford the cost of travel to/from Washington, DC and who are not able to fundraise enough through our "sponsor-a-faster" program. Up to $100 may be provided to each qualifying participant who applies to cover gas, bus fare, etc. Funds will be distributed as a reimbursement, meaning you will receive your awarded amount after the event. Applications will be taken on a first-come, first-served basis, so please apply early.

Please fill out the information below and return to AAC no later than May 31st.

Name:_______________________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________ State___________ Zip Code______________
Best Phone Number to Reach You:_____________________ What times/days? ___________________
E-Mail:______________________________________________________________________________

Please list any organizations/affiliations you have that are connected to the death penalty movement, or other justice work:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Are your (check all that apply):   ____  a student  (circle one :    high school      college      post-graduate   )
what school?________________________________________________________

____ low income/limited resources
please explain:________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Estimated amount of subsidy needed: $ ___________________

Will you travel by car, bus, train or plane?________________________________________

If traveling by car, can you recruit others to join you for the Fast and Vigil and provide space in your car?   ____________
If so, how many people could you potentially recruit/transport? ___________________

*** Please fill out completely and return to: AAC, PO Box 89, Ghent, NY 12075 ***